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New Partnerships
Times Academy is pleased to unveil a new agreement with the University of Southern Queensland who now recognises our English for Academic Purposes graduates
as having the English level necessary to study with USQ. With campuses in Toowoomba, Qld and in Sydney, we look forward to sending our English students to
achieve their goals with USQ.
For more informa on contact
Times Academy marke ng
staﬀ.
Wells Interna onal College
(WIC) is delighted to announce it’s new partnership
agreement with Southern Cross University. Southern
Cross University has 2 campuses in Sydney, one for
the Hotel School and another campus in the city with undergraduate programs in business and IT, and
graduate programs in business and accoun ng. Students who complete studies in relevant disciplines at
WIC will receive credit towards courses of study at Southern Cross University.
Times Educa on is pleased and proud to oﬀer these new opportuni es to our students and to work with
two such pres gious Universi es.

AGED CARE COURSES COMING SOON!
Times Academy has received ASQA approval to deliver
the Certificate IV in Ageing Support. With plans to begin
delivery of these programs in 2018, this will add another
excellent and highly sought after area of study to the
Times Academy prospectus. Aged care is a high-demand
occupation with job opportunities across the globe. In line
with Times Academy’s reputation for excellence, this
course will be delivered in an interactive practical way
which gives students real work experience in premium
aged-care facilities in Australia. We look forward to telling
you more about this program in the near future.

Staff Profile: Quyen Ly
Quyen is our Human Resources Coordinator who is
working under a steep learning curve from our Chief
of Operations—Candice Pang. There’s a lot to learn!
From: Vietnam but raised in Australia
Started at Times Education Group in May 2017
Qualifications: Bachelor of ECE & Post Grad HRM

At Times I love the support system from everyone, regardless of their roles.
Love of her life: Travel and gorgeous food and wine
Favourite Food: My mother’s Vietnamese Sweet & Sour Soup

Times
Academy
Give us a call for more
information about our services and products Visit
us on the web at
www.northwind.com

Trainer Profile: Lydia Su
Teaching: Certificate IV at WIC
My most memorable moment was when students planned a loud
surprise birthday party in the classroom. We must have done something right that made our students show their appreciation through
a crazy surprise party in the classroom.

Started at Times Education Group in 2012
Favourite Things: I love singing and all kinds of noodles
Qualifications: UTS: Masters of Design
What you didn’t know: My parents and my three sisters all living
in Taiwan. My husband is from Jakarta Indonesia. We live here in
Sydney with our beautiful 8 year-old daughter, Sophia.

